
Without A Cue

2 0 2 1 - 2 0 2 2  P r o d u c t i o n s

$1,400.00 + $18/guest for each guest over 77 guests
$700 non-refundable deposit due upon signing contract

It’s the roaring twenties, and you have been invited to the hottest nightclub in town.
It’s also a big night at the Rotten Club, and everyone is up to no good. Early Demise,
the club owner, is on edge because Mr. Big has come to check out the joint, and make
sure Early is making his backers money. Early’s headliner – and sometimes girlfriend,
Bette – is scheduled to sing, but Bette is too busy making eyes at the guests to
perform. To make matters worse, Early’s wife has decided that tonight is the night to
end Early’s extracurricular activities.  It will take a master detective and help from
YOU to solve the mystery!

Dead Men Don't Speakeasy

$1,400.00 + $18/guest for each guest over 77 guests
$700 non-refundable deposit due upon signing contract

Ever since the Moulin Rouge opened down the street, the Moulin Bleu has seen nothing
but a decline in business.  The can can dancers are leaving in droves, they can’t get
bohemian painters through the door with promises of free drinks, and even the half
decent mimes won’t work for the Rouge.  The owners of the club, Monsieur and
Mademoiselle Ennui, are desperate to find a solution to their problem, but the business
simply doesn’t have the collateral to merit a loan.  When they do come up with a plan, it
is more than a little disreputable and the repercussions could be deadly.

Murder at the Moulin

I need to tell you what a fabulous evening we had and thank your folks for entertaining us. The blizzard
may have stopped traffic in Philadelphia but it did not stop your two actors from getting to the Hilton
in great spirits. They were hilarious and everyone loved them. I never realized we had so many actors
employed by Johnson & Johnson. You brought out the best (and worst) in some of us." - Johnson and
Johnson
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**Please note that the contract will also request meals for
the actors, free non-alcoholic beverages, and a room in

which to change and store belongings.

$1,400.00 + $18/guest for each guest over 77 guests
$700 non-refundable deposit due upon signing contract

Welcome to Schmaltzy’s Malt Shop where the gang of Killem High have gathered on
the day of the big drag race. It’s time to return to the days when sock hops, 45 records,
breaking into song at random moments, and wearing leather jackets to gym class was
cool. But not all is well with the members of ‘Chrome Justice’ and someone might find
themselves with one foot on the pedal and one foot in the grave.

Murder at the Malt Shop




